
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP)
– Five people aboard a com-
muter plane were rescued Mon-

day after an emergency landing
in waters near southeast 
Alaska.

Alaska State Troopers say the
Monday morning incident oc-
curred near Coghlan Island a
few miles from Juneau during a
flight from Skagway.

Troopers say the five occu-
pants swam to shore after the
engine of the Alaska Seaplanes
Cessna T207 stopped properly

functioning because of a 
mechanical issue. The aircraft
landed about 150 feet from 
the island. The plane later 
sank.

Troopers say the pilot and
four passengers were medically
evaluated.

Troopers say the passengers

were flown out by another com-
pany plane while the pilot, 33-
year-old Joshua Poirier of
Juneau, remained on the beach.
He was later flown out.

According to Troopers, the
National Transportation Safety
Board has been notified of the
incident.

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) – Two people in Alaska
who handled a drug package after it was spotted in
the mailing process and then tagged by federal offi-
cials have been arrested.

Christian John Peters, 44, and Tiffany Jo Spauld-
ing, 34, were arraigned on Thursday in U.S. District
Court after a multi-agency warrant search of their
house, The Juneau Empire reported.

U.S. Postal Service Inspector Aaron Behnen came
across a suspicious package from California on Aug.
6, he said. It was sent to “Rosetta Stone’’at the sus-
pects’ address and contained a large canister of coffee
filled with 50 pills identified as oxycodone and 221
grams of suspected methamphetamine.

Federal officials placed an electronic alerting and
tracking device inside the package and waited for it
to be opened.

After the mail worker knocked on the door,
Spaulding retrieved the package and went inside, ac-
cording to the complaint. Peters arrived about 15

minutes later and the electronic monitoring device
alerted the investigators that the parcel had been
opened about an hour after that.

The warrant was then executed, and Peters and
Spaulding were taken into custody.

Spaulding told investigators that her neighbor,
identified only as Mark, told her that narcotics were
being shipped to the house and that she was ex-
pected to give it to him when it arrived. She told in-
vestigators that she notified Mark and Peters, and
then saw Peters open the parcel and the coffee con-
tainer, removing a bundle from the inside.

Peters said that he had no knowledge of the con-
tents of the parcel and opened it out of curiosity.

A subsequent search of the residence uncovered
a digital scale and a suspected drug ledger, sus-
pected meth and marijuana, bags and drug para-
phernalia including pipes and needles and a
recording system for security cameras at the resi-
dence.

BOATS AND MARINE
IFQ’S AND FISHING PERMITS,
Alaskan Quota and Permits, 907-
772-4000, 1-888-347-4437……
tfn1-3b15

FOR RENT
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT
UNFURNISHED, has washer
dryer hook up, electric stove, re-
frigerator, dishwasher. Call 907-
305-0619……tfn7-13b20

FOR SALE
FOR SALE ONE BEDROOM
HOUSE in town, new clean inte-
rior. Some down: Asking $95,000.
May carry paper. John Tullis Real
Estate 907-874-2222……tfn7-
6b22

JOB
WRANGELL PUBLIC
SCHOOLS IS ACCEPTING ap-

plications for the following posi-
tion for the 2017-2018 school year:
Paraprofessional: This is a part-
time instructional aide position
working with students, 5.75 hours
per day in small groups and one-
on-one in the Special Education
Program. An Associate’s degree or
equivalent is preferred but not re-
quired.!For a complete job descrip-
tion and salary schedule, please
contact the district office at 874-

2347. Applications must be re-
ceived by 4:00 PM,!Friday, August
25, 2017……2x8-24b74

THE WRANGELL SENTINEL:
See us for black and white and
color copies up to 11x17. 205
Front St. 874-2301……tfndh

FAX SERVICES at the Sentinel.
Send or receive faxes. Fax number
874-2303……tfndh
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Susan Erickson
Petersburg Wrangell Insurance Center
220 Front St.,Wrangell, AK 99929
inquiry@p-wins.com

I can help you make sure your
coverage is up-to-date. Call me today.

907-874-2358

Insurance subject to availability and qualifications. Allstate Property and Casualty Insurance Company,
Allstate Fire and Casualty Insurance Company. Northbrook, Illinois © 2012 Allstate Insurance

Monday, August 7
Agency Assist: Electrical power hit.
Found Property.
Dog Complaint.

Tuesday, August 8
Lost Property.
Parking Complaint.
Report: reckless driving.

Wednesday, August 9
Agency Assist: Courtesy transport.

Thursday, August 10
Lost wallet.
Lost wallet.
Parking complaint.

Friday, August 11
Traffic stop: Verbal warning for faulty equipment.
Illegal dumping.
Dog bite.
Person reported losing a wallet.
Domestic disturbance.
Citation issued to Shawn Curley age 46 for failure to carry

proof of insurance.
Saturday, August 12

Nothing to report.
Sunday, August 13

Nothing to report.

Police report
Federal officials tag drug 
package in Alaska, make arrests

Your local 
advertising
CONSULTANTS

With local circulation 
to more than 1000

households through-
out the City 

& Borough of
Wrangell, 

our publication gives
your business the 
valuable exposure 
you need to attract 

new customers.

205 Front St.
wrgsent@gmail.com

907.874.2301

To speak with 
a sales rep,

call 874-2301
today.

SITKA, Alaska (AP) – The trial date in a lawsuit related to an
August 2015 landslide in!Sitka!has been set.

Superior Court Judge Trevor Stephens on Thursday set the date
for Nov. 4, 2019, along with hearing arguments for summary judg-
ment submitted by third-party defendant McG Constructors Inc.

The estates of brothers Ulises and Elmer Diaz filed a lawsuit
against Sound Development LLC and the City and Borough
of!Sitka, with Sound Development and McG Constructors listed as
third-party defendants.

The Aug. 18, 2015, landslide destroyed a house owned by Chris-
tine McGraw. The Diaz brothers were working on the house at the
time of the landslide that resulted in their deaths, McG Constructors
attorney Paul Waggoner said. McG was the general contractor
building the house, and the Diaz brothers were covered by workers
compensation insurance.

Waggoner argues McG Constructors Inc. cannot be held liable
through negligence lawsuits for the payment of damages.

Michael Cohn, the attorney for the plaintiffs, argued McG pre-
sented no evidence other than a certificate of liability insurance for
Four Points Painting, a partnership between the Diaz brothers and
Ramon Hernandez.

“Without any other evidence, McG Constructors Inc. conclu-
sively presumes that the exclusive remedy provision applies to any
claims against the third-party defendant by the deceased brothers
and the other defendants,’’Cohn said in his motion in opposition.

Mediation is scheduled to take place in the next couple of
months, Stephens said.

Judge hears motion in August
2015 landslide lawsuit

5 rescued after Alaska plane makes emergency landing


